
;Mcta to neat to express &

favorable to the treaty,
i are tho only two counties

Mate- - northern Jurisdiction -- which
llMTt a majority ot Nationalists and
ttitrafors refusa allegiance to Btr

f.'Cralf a Government, By the
aty provisions they remain under

(h&ri paoding tha vsrdlot ot the
iptislottd Boundaries Commlaslon

raloa may or may not transror worn
tkBOUtfe. U&dar thase clrcum- -

their declaration for tho
r.la BDeolaliy valuabla ta treaty

artara.
5tii Mansion House, tho Blnn Fein

' 4Mb-Lt'-a headquarters, baa been
Seamen ta Valora and bis

litfeUowenftbYar ttw wock-en-d. Griffith
aaherWnta . are freouent visitors, but

' 'Z - -

i;3aMtypoJU&BU Obrtstmaalne In
BSCS W MWW w 1 1 w waa

K ii lyfrfiod.that Harry Doland Is
ss)tfcl back from Amorlca on Jan,

', IsiVtleae' tcf addrosa the Dall and
I Vs v. dlvlaloa. BoUnd'u return
,.W I SS P I h U ma &u inuicautu v& tug

tlOlliMlif'.'lf 1u'r r""" voting.

Wlfikl$ KILLED
BY CONSTABULARY

ili'BELFAST CLASH

i f , -- ArntorCd Gar.

BXLS'AST. Deo, n (Associated
Prw)-On- a tain-Va- a billed and eev--
eral tromded In a clash botwoen a

;'cMMebttiary patrol and a number ot
!ia tao Xarrowbono area this

ooaatabioa challenged the men,
'who iwori acting suaolclounly. whero- -

j. UjE caa of them opened fire, wound -
lag a policeman, a. running iigni

In which tho sniper was killed.
vOrste"waamtarod'with the aid ot an

0
cj ROLAND SEES TREATY

AS "STEP FORWARD"

Kavaeta Irtak Tr.teraaa of 1010
r Carry On far Ilepnbllo.

Speaking last nlcht at a farewell din-fk- tr

In hi honor by the American As- -

;iocliuon for thp Recognition of the
lrlirllUpubUo at the Haul McAJpin.
Harrf Doland, special envoy of the
.'Trua,' Republic" and member of the
Sail Klreaan. characterised the Irish
VravBtata treaty as a "step forward."

JSUt tne veterans oi ai wiu carry
on stla, tight for a republic, for it Is
waU-koor- ni that the flcht for freedom

Jt - - A .1 . ...1 I f
' i ., 1. n . . aapuauuuo suoceaaion, ziouuia sa.iu. niLct
'aW that bis place to "criticise" was

j In mtt DaU Kircano, where he repre- -

aeatf. 21,000 persons. Bolnnd anlla
en .the steamer Panhandle Btate.

mi1aia ilml by other members of the
.Irlabffelstton to America.
. Iswibli courae ot his address Doland
'Jt.tCvCb:ti before the truce waa alcned
s.eeorAmencan ciuxens or irun eximo-- 1

1an bad pledrad that they would take
up sum with the Irlah Repub'lcan
Arsor. Ha knew that they would t
.ready to back up MlchacJ Collins ag-al-

It tfia lrlah people should decide for

DESCENDANT OF ASTOR
KNNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT.

Jlttss BTratBon Oarcy Will Be Maur--

jrleoVto Joa,epk P. iiay Jr.,
If ' "Aatloch rmliawo.

The announcement yesterday ot the
angaKament -- of Miss Frances Carey,

;,.thai,'
.
Uaas to Joseph P. Day jr.. son

m r
IhattAa and Short Hills. N. J., aroused

f ViDayla fathet-- Is a widely known
rea(estato, man. Touns Mr. Day Is a

; freshman at Anttoch College. Ohio, and
li;tefeU to become on architectural en- -

ilSm CaraVa father la m. man at lh
ft'tJateUohn Carey, who married Mary

AWkKAJltor.'-tn- younrest child of
itasB V Aator, son of John Jacob Aator.
jatrs-aou- vorey was a slater of the lateHeair AStor, who died few yeara am.
sadff the ata.willUm Astor. who wa
io auusr oi uto iaie joan Jacob

IWA.... '

IMNK DAMAGED BY FIRE.

sett Ballroom tVrrrted and
, AmJ Tnrartre Threatened.

p,Fla early yesterday caused damage
slated at IU0.090 in the northern

,partf the. 'two-stor- y bulldlnr occony- -
TTnff tirirfrlanrular hlArb nt ifKtfc nmi
aiMtkr-etree- St Nlcholaa Avenue nndruroalway. It wrecked the ble aiirlu.

boaJKallrocmi. and damaced the Au- -
'do(MtrbraQlc of the Corn' Bxchann

BanX. an agency of the Btudebaker
!.AUtoroooue uomnany ana otner stores, 1. f IU B AUUUDQH

CSf, neiiln. mt tna aouthern and. nf th
a ' tav iDbby cauied by water. Three

l"tralned seals there to take part In in,aci were cajTieu oui oy

Jievtrai nremen were Hurt. Cai
i.ew jqree aunerea laoerauons or tliand. Klremon John J. Olcnnon w

'brulaed. Fireman Thomaa F. Meagher
M-a- overcome by amoka and aant to
stiuarUrs, Firemen Emll Bteioboir andlorru upeneer were cut. WilliamDonahue, watchman in tha hank.

: 'found (be Ore In the cellar and fought

rouna nun.

-- F1QHT MOORS WITH ROCKS.

.SfELJIA, Dec. 27 Associated Preaa).
Preparations are proceeding for a fur

ther Spanish forward movement, with
'.the, eventual objective of attaining Dar-.drlu- a.

the extreme limit of the anuth.
; ward line conquered by Geo, Navano

, box or the July disaster.' la tha Cghtlng on the .Kert Rlrer on
' Dec. S3 the native auxlllarlea of tne

antah Army, led the way with sueli
rapidity that they outdistanced the aulk
of the, troops and came Into direct ton-ta- ct

with the Moroccans. In a fierce
exchange of lira their small aim umrni-nltloi-v

was exhausted, but tha auxtl.
Uriea continued fighting with rocka and
other missiles until the main body came
to taetr rescue.

rOHCn SAY THEY HAVE DIUVUH
J. OV HOLD-U- P TAXI
4John Utile. No. m Eut 4th Street,
alleged: to be the chauffeur or tbe taxi

.cabnied'by four bandits last Thursday
In boldlng up the cashier of the Pblppa
iienung company, na six wi 013
Mreet, was bald without ball in the
Weat SMe Court to-d- on a charge of

, TODDerr. mm una u roi iiuu ano en
''i aaged la a revolver Jiff tit' with pollce--

'ouaerq'aaaa m viuci cacapcu.
Ec.'..

FRANCE AROUSES

FEAR OF DEADLOCK

ON SUBMARINES

Refusal to Accept Cut In Ratio
May Force Issue to

Later Parley.

HOPE GROWS FAINT.

Cabinet Meeting at Paris Tr
Day Is Expected to Back

Delegates' Demands.

"VVASHTNOTON, Dec ITtFtM
are being, expressed In dome quarters
hero to-d- that the cub marine Issue
may b atninted to a future confer-
ence.

The unylcldliipr attitude of France
on'tlie eubjoct lioa proved, to be the
'one stinnbllpff b'lo'ok, and whllo hopes
aro oxprcased In official circles that
tho Parts Government will oonsont;
to a compromise, It in as yet only a
hope.

Tho French- - aro - saylntr that they
expect tho Cabinet 'meeting to be held
in Paris to-d- will simply re
assert that tho security of France
make the augrestloa of 11,600 tons
as her quota lmposslbblo ot accept-
ance; that she needs 80,000 tons.

There Is reason for the belief, how-
ever, that It the amended American
proposal cuttine down our quota
and that of Groat Britain to' 0,000
tons coos through. Franca must be
willing to accept that figure for her-
self.

Tbla would mran, according to
British authority, that the wholo
problem ot naval auxiliaries would bo

taken out ot conference considera
tion, for England would insist on an
absolutely free hand In ne

craft. Whatovcr Franco gets
Italy domands. and England bases
her naval uecaulUca on the aggre-
gate of any posalblo Mediterranean
combination. Moreover, Japan shows
no sign of going below the (4,000 torn
that was htr portion, and tho original
Kughoa proposals,

Taka It all around, things look
rather equally, end nothing definite
Is looked for Xrom session
ot tho Committee on Naval Reduc-
tions, instead, a rather long and
perhaps bitter struggle eeems to Im-

pend with the ultlmatn ?esult vory
muoli In doubt.

GreatBrltaln bar apparently out-

manoeuvred Franco and baa deftly
extricated herself from the position
into which the Paris delegates
thournt thoy had worked her on the
fubroar'ne 'vne.
If It fbnuld turn out that France

efuse tombato her domond and tho
con'nrcr-c- has to abandon the effort
for a grneral naval reduction, so that
auxiliary craft may bo built without
limit, and forego the naval holiday
and the reduction of taxes, It will be
France that will be held' responsible.

TWO CONFERENCES
PLANNED IN FUTURE

One on Submarines in 3 Years
and a General One

in 1928.
WASHINGTON. Doc. 27 (Associated

Press), Uoro Ueflnlto shape has been
asaumed by tho movement for a
later conferooco, to be attended by a
tsrger'number ot nations, for another
examination ot the whole eubmorlno
problem, and for r. future meeting of
the great powers to 'assess tbe ge-
net! possibilities of further armament
limitations.

There were Indications that the
plan for a world aubmarlno confer
ence would bo put Into concrete form
Very quickly. The proposed new
conference of the powers on the gen
rral ulJuct ot armaments probably
would be held In 1928 or 19S3, and
provisions for it would, be inado in
the treaty that Is to embody the de
cisions ot tbe present meeting.

An Informal exebango of views
among the American, Urltlsh and
French delegates has developed a feel
Ing that by 1328 It may be poaalblo to
woik out an extension of tbe naval
holiday In the light of a seven-yc- ur

lest of tne agreement wnicn niuao 1;
Dosslble. In any event. It baa beon
said, there will bo details to work out
of tbe programme that is to replace
the ten-ye- ar fleet status with actual
application of tne capital ship
ratio.

BRITAIN HELD A BAR
TO PEACE IN EAS f

She Has Committed Inhuman
Atrocities at Malabar, All-Ind- ia

Conference Is Told.

AHMBDADAD. British India. Dec.
27. In his Presidential address at the

All-Ind- ia Caliphate Conference beld
hero, Hdltlm AJmal Khan reviewed
tho Moslem situation throughout tbe
world. He said that Asia Mlnqr..on
tbe one aide, and India, on the other.
were tho two extreme links In the
chain of n future Islami6 Federation
lie complimented tho, Turks that
"their victory over tho Greeks had
completely smaanea unusn diplo
macy."

llrttain alone, ne aaio. atooa in tne
way ot a real solution of tho Near
Eastern, question. India wanted
peace, but only If It safeguarded tbe
ngnts ot ciuzensuip ana national
honor.
- Habltn charircd. that the Govern
ment had committed inbjijnau.atrpej-tle- s

at Malabar undu- - maftfaj law.
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Shin Feiners Just Released From Queen9 s Co. Jail
Before Start of Their Train From Maryborough

RAILROAD DENIED WRIT
ON FARE INCREASE LAW

Trun alt Oommlaalon. Upheld In
N. V. II.' A W. Application.

An application by tho New York,
Boston and Westchester Railroad for
a writ ot mandamus to compel the
Transit Commission to render a de-

cision In the railroad's plea for per-
mission to chargo a seven-ce- nt fare
within the city limits was denied
by Justlco Burr In Supreme Court

Tho mandamus wan reaueated on
tho ground that tlio comnanv has
been accumulating a deficit, which
thl year- la estimated at ll.fiM.aru.
With a seven-ce- nt foro accountunta
for tho railroad figure this slicht in
crease would net the company $20,000
a year.

FAMILY DIED AS FATHER
TRIMMED CHRISTMAS TREE.

Man OTtrcnmt; liy Gm, Otliera
Are jruiotliercd While

jolern. '
DETROIT, Dec. 17. An entire family

was wiped out hero by fumes from a
gas heater, tho police discovered yes--
terday when they forced entrance into
tho bomo on response to the nppcal of ,

anxious neighbors.
The dead aro: Gaetano Malmonde,

forty-eig- ht years old; lila wife, Jo-
sephine, thirty-eigh- t, and their chll- -'

dren, Philip, fourteen; Lucy, ten, and
John, three,

Tho body of Maluiontle lay beneath
a partly decorated Christmas tree. The
others were in. beds, apparently having
been asphyxiated while thoy .were
asleep.

Neighbors had not seen tho Mal- -
mond-- sine Christmas' 13vo and
nsksJ lha police to investigate.
When entrance was effected thoy
fouml h. heater blazing high and tho
housi Qllcd with gas.

Physlclsnn said the condition ot
the bodies indicated the victims had
been dead slnco Saturday night.

FILIPINOS ASK LIBERTY.

And statement to lUrdlns:. Saying
Time la Pipe for It.

WASHINGTON, DpC. 27 Hcsl'lcnt
Phlllpptn Commissioners Jnlmo C.

de Vcyra and Isauro Gabaldon to-d-

forwarded to President Harding state,
ments that they consider world events
make the present time propitious for
the granting ot Philippine Indepen-
dence. They hold that thq four-pow- er

treaty removes any real cau.su
of fear for the xafety of a Philippine
rtepiihllc nnu point out mat tne par
tial sovereignty retained by the
United States was sUted by

rtoosevclt to be a military lia
bility to tno united mates.

Tho Commissioners allude to !!
action of Great Britain In offering
Ireland a sepnraio free state ana
quote- - statistic from tho Woods-Forb- es

report admflltlng the people
aro In tho main orderly and the na
tive Legislature lb conducted with
decorum,

FLEET MANOEUVRES OFF.

Annual Joint Practice Cancelled tn
Intereat f Economy,

WASHINGTON. Doc. 17. The joint
manoeuvres of tho Atlantic and Pa
cific Fleets, which wero to linvo been
held In Panama Bay In February and
March, 1S22, havo been abandoned,
the Navy Department announced to-
day.

Decision to cancel arrangements for
the manoeuvro waB reached by tho
dcDnrtment. It was stated. In tho In
terests of economy and because of
tho shortage ot funds available) for
the purchase of required fuel.

Independent drills will bo held by a
number of warships of tho Atlantic
Fleet, beginning Jan. 3, In Ouanta-nam- o

Bay, and drills and target
practice will be conducted off tho
California Coast by tho Paclfio Fleet,
the Navy Department announced.

9000,000 FOlt JfBW CANAL fiTIlKKT
nun.

At 1U lait meeting of 19S1, held to
da, the Board ot Aldermen adopted
leeoluttous unDroDrlatliic 1500.000 in

stock for tho demolition ir
I'icr 11 ni uunai sirttci anil xorn
Ivlver 11 nd the erection in ita mend of
specially constructed tiler uml.-- which
tne prppoafd titw lorlt-.Ntn- v jiioey
rchfciilHr tuiintd la to run. '!Iifi tiewMylMMfl,tltifiU long auitIlbe

' .

NOW THAT DEBS

HAS BEEN FREED

(Continued From First Page.)

of statement ns to whether Debs
camo to Washington voluntarily or
Involuntarily, but UiQ fact is lie was
given transportation to the National
capital and arrangements were made
In advance to giro htm an. audience
at both the White House and the
Department of Juetlce.

Mr. Harding had never seen Debs.
Ilo had been told for months of the
wonderful personality ot the aged
Socialist. Ho really wanted to m:ct
him and talk with hira. The Presi-
dent wonderod how a man of such
remarkable personality could hld
euch BUbvcrslvo views. The Inter-
view was a pleasant one; Mr. Hard- -
ing had nothing to say afterward,
Tho Socialist leader made no promise.
an U his future attitude. The Ad
ministration merely expressed its
hopes that he would not lend hlmsolf
to exploitation commercially or other-
wise. It remains to be seen whether
Debs will turn to the life of agitation
on which ho has subsnsted for a gen-
eration or whether ho' will recipro-
cate tho klrfdncss of the Administra-
tion by keeping quiet.

It Involves a delicate point. If Debs
had been formally requested to re-

main silent, if he hod been told his
release had been granted on the con-
dition that ho stop further agitation,
the probabilities are that all the emo-
tions ot the socialist leader would
havo risen up and a proud refusal
would have resulted. But tho admin-
istration doesn't put its hopes on tnat

rouml. It hasn't Imposed any con-

ditions. Indeed the President and
tho Attornoy General feel that they
have risked public 'criticism but have
done, a human thing. Will Dobs, re
taining his views too, do a human
thing for the administration which
gave him his liberty,? Will he

himself and cease- preaching
doctrines that his critlccs say, would
mean tho overthrow o' the govern
ment by physical force.

Tho Administration!) attitude to
day was to let the matter rest und
ink the country to witness whether
It paya to be gracious to a man who
believes in undonnlnlng the existing
uoclal nnd econoralo order

ARMS PARLEY DOOMED
TO FAIL, SAYS DEBS

Port Nut (in Into Cauxen
of War, He Ilrrlnrra,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27. The Wash
ington Arms Conference is (utile and
will be a flat (allure, Eugene V. Debs,
Socialist leader. Just out of the Federal
Prison nt Atlanta, declared In an in
terview

'The conference is Utile mora than a
wnstu ot breath." Debs said. "It. will
not chd war because It does not go Into
tne causes ot warfare. '

SAMUEL J. BENNETT,
NEWSPAPER MAN, DIES

Sueouinbs In Tucaon, Aria., After
Several Month.' Illneaa.

Samuel Jerome Bennett of No. 96 27th
Street, Elmhurat, L. I., a newspaper
mnn well known here and In St. Louis.
died Sunday In Tucaon, Arts., alter sev
eral niontiiD- - illness. 111a wue accom
panied mm to Arlxona loas man a month
ago. For tne last two yeara no naa
represented tho si. Louis

here.
lie was born In New Torlc and gave

up civil engineering tor newspaper worn,
lie had worked In New Torlc. St. Louts.
London and Parts, lie was on sevoral
New York newspapers at various times.
meiuaiiur rue men nr woria. ana was
at one time city editor nf the Kvenlng
sun. ite wont to tno si, iiua i'os:
Dispatch a dozen or more years ago.

ln M. lddlnna Dead In Home.
ROME. Dec. 27 (Associated Preaa).

L'Wls MorrLi Iddlnca of Warren, O.,
long-tim- e secretary pf the Amdilcflit
KtnbaMv l(i Home und prominent H
waisrellef work In Italy during 1
war, died 'iuddenlr here laic tvenlnr."

HAD MOVIES MADE
TO FIGHT LAW SUIT

'I'lelurea Intended to Show llrl
Not Permanently Injnred.

Motion pictures wero to-d- ay .Intro-
duced by the defense In tho trial at
White Plains of the action for SO,000

damages brought by Mario I Frey of
Pcoksklll against Walter B. aago,
principal of a Tarrytown school for
boya, for Injuries alleged to have been
received by her when ehe was run
down by Mr. Gage's automobile In
Peeksklll In November. 1920.

Tho movies wero taken last summer
ns Miss Frey was descending a long
flight ot oteps leading from a Coney
imanu pier, sne woe tnen accom
nanled by a woman detective em
ployed by the defenso, the Identity
ot the dotectlvo bolng unknown to
Miss Frey. The Intent of tho movies
was to. show that Miss Frey had not
been ipflrmanently dlsahied toy tno au-
tomobile.

Mrs. Ulllan Zeldt, the detectivo,
..testified that Miss Frey did not notice
the camera man unui ehe was noil
way down tho stops, whereupon she,
according to Mrs. Zeldt, exclaimed,
"There Is some one out to got me!"
and covered her face with her hat.

Mlas Fress attorney tried unsuc-
cessfully to have Justtc Addison
Young of the Supreme Court exclude
the movies.

FIND $2,000 OF RADIUM
IN ASHES AT HOSPITAL

Believed (Bnrned vrltli Dandnarea
Search to Continue.

NEWTON, Kan., Dec. 27. Nearly
52,000 worth ot radium, or about one-thir- d

of a quantity missing from Ax-l-

Hospital here, i,is been recovered
front 300 pounds ot ashes by Eastern
chemists, it was announced
The radium disappeared about two
months ago and investigation prompted
the theory that it had found Its way
to the furnace In bandages removed
from patients.

iMoru ashes will bo shipped to the
chemists (or examination. It was
Mated.

BROOKLYN IN TWO DAYS

HAS 16 SUDDEN DEATHS.

Three Women Found Dead In lied
and Otliera Die Itr.fnrc Arrival

or Ambulamtea.
Six sudden deaths occurred In Brook-

lyn yesterday, making sixteen within
forty-eig- hours. Three women were
(ound dead in bed. The dead are:

Demioo Plegentlnl, fllty-flv- e. No. 14J
SOth Street. Died suddenly at Second
Avenue and 32d Street.

John Barr, seventy-tw- o. No. 2S9 Dean
Street. stncKen at nomo una atea be-

fore the arrival of an ambulance.
Mrs. Alice Murray, forty. No. 41g Bal-

tic Street. Found dead In otd yester-
day morning,

Mrs. Carmelltji Jones, thirty-thra- e
No. 432 Hudson Avenue. Died In bed.

Mrs. Mary Qreon. Boventy-al- x, JXo. 525
Bedford Avenue. Found dead in bed.

Mnurlce Bchlesslnirer. sixty-fou- r. No.
630 Dean Street. Died at home before
urrivol of an nmoulanca.

CHRISTMAS CANDLES CAUSE
FIRE AND STREET ACCIDENT,

Mra. Mary Keogh, thirty-tw- o years
old, who lives In the top story of No.
810 Third Avenue, lighted candles on
her little Christmas tree yesterday,
Thou she went to tho kitchen. There
she smelled smoke. The candle had
ignited a piano oover. She beat out
the fire but was severely burned on
neck and hands.

Although ahort-llve- d. the blase waa
to lively that her sun in the strcot
sounded a riro murm aim a ii-ns- in

hAittM palled an ambulance.
Fire engines anu ambulance raced,

bells clanging, toward the house, ex-
citing Raphael Moreno of No. 202
i.'t 48th Street. Moreno ran ud
Third Avonue after the engines and
trlei to cross mai inorouerniare ai
r.nn- - ctrnet. A taxicab hit him. H
went to llellevue Hospital in the am-
bulance which had called for Mrs.
Keogh. Dr. Braunsteln had dressed
her bums and left her at home. Mo-
reno was suffering from concussion
of tne Drain anu ccaip wuunux,

live Oottasrea Durnedt Fifty Per.
ona Homeleaa,

Wind fanned flames destroyed five
frame cottages running from Nos. 7C1

to 7(3 East 155th Street, Bronx, about U
o'clock laat night. Fifty persons were
made homeless. The block for a tlmn
seemed doomed. Three alarms wero
sent In ana tne nremen naa a clea
perate half hour' flglit. All the
burned buildings were attached by our
roor. rno iirv, me pouco sain, aiarieu
In No. 161.

TAKE THE SAFEST WAY
t j gr rid r cold battn aolnr I'ath
Joba'a Uidlclna at jact. dvW - '

REPORT 200 SLAIN TROUBLE IN STORE DE WIUMM TO GET

IN INDIA REVOLI;

FIRE IN CALCUTTA

Agent of Revolution Now in
Chicago Tells of News by

Private Cable.

CHICAGO, Deo. STr--Or. N. Khrls- -
na, one of three representatives of the
Indian National Congress who are In
this country (seeking asslstanoe In the
struggle for freedom In India, claims
to have received a accrot code cable
gram yesterday announcing that a
revolution had started In' India.

He says Ibis uprising was agreed
upon thre months ago at a secrot
meotlng of natives who aro trying to
throw oft tho British yoke and that
Dec. 27 was agreed upon aa the day
for It to begin.

According to the Information, more
than 200 were killed, while thousands
of Revolutionists were Imprisoned by
British troops.

He say the cablegram announces
the destruction by fire of hundreds
of bouses, chiefly In Calcutta. His
advices are not verified from ' any
source as yet.

11 KILLED, 14 HURT,
IN EGYPTIAN RIOT

Official British Statement Says Dis
turbances in Cairo Are '

Continuing.
LONDON, Dec. 27 (Associated

Press). Eleven Egyptians were killed
and fourteen others wounded in tho
recent Nationalist disturbances In
Cairo, says a Foreign Office state-
ment y, based on a casualty list
Just received from the Egyptian
capital. INo British casualties oc
curred, it was atated. ,

Disturbances are continuing in
Cairo and attempts have been made
to bring about wrecks on the rail-
ways. One such attempt succeeded,
a train on the Heluan Railway being

CAIRO, Dec. 27 (United Press). A
"Joan of Arc"' of the Egyptian Na-
tionalists to-d- took up the banner
of revolt against British authority.

iMadame Zaghlul, wife of Said
Zaghlul Pasha, who was deposed by
British forcco, was hailed as a
woman Saviour when she nssumed
the position left vacant by her hus
band and rallied her forces for a
resistance.

Upper Egypt Is quiet, says the
statement, most of the disturbances
being In Lower Egypt. .Detachments
of Egyptian troops have been sent to
some points, accompanied by air-plau- ea

In a few Instances, to assist
them.

WILL INVITE SOVIET
CHIEFS TO LONDON

Lloyd George and Brand Agree
to Summon Ghicherin and

Litvinoff.
LONDON, Dec. 37. Premiers Lloyd

George and Brland havo decided In
principle to invito the Russian Soviet
Foreign Minister. M. Chlcherln, and
JI. Lltvinu'r to London early in the
new year,., according to the London
Times.

It is believed they will be asked to
give clear answers on very Important
questions of policy. February 8 Is
mentioned as the probable date on
which tho conversations will begin.

CHILI WILL PARLEY
WITH PERU IN U. S.

Accepts Lattcr's Proposal Jor
Conference in Washington on

Tacnn-Aric- a Dispute.
SANTIAGO. Chill, Dec. '1 (Asso

ciated Press). Tho Chilian Govern
ment baa forwarded a note to the
Peruvian Government accepting
1'eru's proposal that tho two coun-
tries deslirriato plenipotentiaries to
meet at Waah'ngton to continue ne--
r.ntlatlona for a solution 01 pending
disputes. '

The negotiations oetween uniu ana
Peru were begun a fortnight ago.
Their chief aim Is a settlement ot the
Tncna-Arlc- a controversy.

CITY GETS FIREBOAT
EQUAL TO 12 ENGINES

Thr John Purroy Mlictirl Joins
KJeel That Trotrctfi Harbor.

The John Purroy aiitchcl, tho now oil
burning flroboat and the tenth of tho
fleet that protects the harbor of New
York, was turned over to the city this
afternoon at the Battery.

The John Purroy llltchel cost 1230,- -
000. She J.22 feet over all and 27 feet
beam. She draws less than IS feet ot
water and has a speed or z miles an
hour.

She la equipped wnn two turnne
pumps that can shoot gallons of
water a minute at 1'30 pounds Dreneure.
She carries a water tower 27 feet high
wltn a ngnting waier turret, one nas
four other turrets and 3,700 feet of hose.
In figures, the ilitohel Is
the equal of twelve engines.

,JlOV COASTING HIT nY AUTO.
Sidney Domtnlck, cloven years old, ot

No. 726 East 152d Street, the Bionx,
coasting this afternoon In Trinity
Avtmii. n short distance from his home,

uh ntruck by an automobile and taken
tn lxiUauon Hospital with a fractured
riKlu ihlgh. The automobilH which
niriii-l- ; hit 111 whs ownKl and driven bv
!.,, I illlllek of N'o. 469 Concord Avenue.
win) swung the. machines, about In an
effort, to. avoid tjiri- ooy ami iniiF ."irucK
Ulm UFilsricingi blow,

FOR BRIAND AS HIS HIS DAUGHTER, SHE

FOREIGNAIDQUITS TO BE BARONESS

Permanent Under Secretary of
Foreign- - Affairs Out in

Bank Squabble.
.

PATUS. Dec. 27. Government cir-
cles aro deeply Interested In the sud-
den resignation ot Phlllppo Bcrthe-lo- t.

Permanent Under Sacrotary of
Foreign Affairs, ns tho result of a
cablegram soht In behalf of . tho
Frenoh Government to tho French
High Commissioner" In New York,
Maurlco Cazcnavo, exhorting him to
use his full Influence with American
banks in order that checks of tho
Banqio Industrlello do Chine might
be mot.

This communication, was sent with-
out tho knowledge of Premier Ilrland
M. Berthelot's brother, Senator Andrq
Berthelot, who was one ot the princi-
pals la the bank at present Is facing
serious allegations.

In his letter of resignation Philippe
Berthelot admits having sent tho
cable, which, according to his ene-
mies, lays him open to tbe chargo ot
having abused his official position in
order to aid his brother's financial
schemes. He adds that "while fully
Justified In spirit, like those addressed
to tho Far East and London on de-

mand of tho consortium formed by the
Goyernment which preceded yours, It
Is open to criticism In the letter, be-

cause I ought to have submitted It to
you despite the urgency."

5L Berthe-lot'- departure, which Is

a most unpleasant Christmas present
for Premier Briand. leaves a gap
which It will bo difficult to fill. He Is
the only man at the Qual d'Orsay who
had dealt with tho Versailles Treaty
slnco tho beginning, having served
under four Premiers, with Clemen-cea- u,

Millerand, Leygues and Brlnnd.
Ho Is reputed to know the Versailles
Treaty more clearly than any other
man, having been in every conference
since .1919. His quitting will probab-
ly lead to many changes In tha
Foreign Office and is certain to In-

fluence the forthcoming Cannes con-

ference of Premiers
In the Chamber y Premier

Brland Is likely to bo seriously
harassed, the main question being:
If II. Berthelot has left now because
of allegations that he has abused his
official position, why did ho not leave
last January when the Inn'.niiD Unas
were first launched?" Several timea
the Premier his parried attacks in
the Chamber asssrtlng he would not
bo a partyito tho sacrifice of a con-b- cI

tlous, loyal tunctioaury on ac-

count of bis beLng tho brother of An-

dre Berthelot.
M. Berthelot's defense la that he

was working In the interests of
France In trying-t- revive the credit
of the Bonquo Industrielle do Chlno.

Everybody is profoundly interested
in his probable future. His successor
Is expected to be Camilla Barrcre,
now Ambassador to Rome.

SHOW JEWISH IDEALISM
IN PAGEANT AT ASTOR

Annh trmry Celebration llr.neflt
X'MIanthruplo Nnrlrtien.

A "Pageant of the Strong," expres-
sive of tho spirit ot Jewish idealism
surviving persecution through the
ages, wan offered last night at the
Hotel Astor by the Federation tor;
tne (Support ot jewlsti Philanthropic
Societies of New York City. Written
especially for the approaching flftk
anniversary of tho federation by
Maurice V. Samuels, it was set to
music .by Abraham V. Binder and
accompanied by Mr. Uiifder's forty-flv- a

piece orchestra from the Y M.
H. A. at 92d Street and Lexington
Avenue.

An exhibition of charts and dia-
grams In which the various charities
of tho Federation will show their
activities, and another pageant called
"The Slenorah" this afternoon and

afternoon aro other fea-
tures ot the anniversary celebration.
The "Pageant of the Stioug," tree to
tho publlo, will be repeated ht

and night.

SHIP NEWS INFORMATION

7u
Lorn In. niTTt
lull,,' Glbrtlur
MfllfO, Ilfcv Aft ..lire H
Mount Clinton, lumburc
1'nnldfno'. MftrfttUle ,. '.'.Dec. 10
Union Cllr. Stuelos . .Dm. 9
Strk. IU11 Dm. 2

Mouena. ron tudoi ic. 3
FllU CllT. Rhtddl Pec. 6
Bilnm. J.lthon Dec 13

Due
Itreli Il. nordttux tire II
Ilroomwu, KBieiai ia. 12
HryiMl. Turks ItUod rxo 2Z
I Peru, liinrutir Uta.
N AniUriUm. rijramim Deo. 18
Vlsall, lxaan vUw it
OUtnplo, fionUumpton ....Deo. tl

Due Thursday,
MMibi. loadm ,. ....Deo. 17

Oioolin. Afeumoutu ....Dec 17
AlllliKa, Colon ....tier. S3
Ft. St. Oforge, Bermuda ....Deo. 17
rt. TUmllton, Bermuda ...Dec 17
Tirlr&t. KlQciloa ..... 24

Bailing TtyDav.
MaUa clou. Ealia.

Panhandla Pule. London. 11. 00 A. 3L s.oo r. m.
TunUlbt, Cartweiiaa .. A. Xt. LOOP. M.
Urdutxl. CM Town 10.O0A. 1L 1.00 V M.
rulwloo, D'rhadoi 12.30 P. M. .oo r. m.
OUr of Saraonak. 8a

Taanab ................. 8.00 r, M.
HaiHny To-- 'arrow.

Palermo, Palermo 9.S4 A. M. 1 00 P. M.
flanta bulaa. Valparalio ..10.WA.SI. 2.00 1. It.
Ante. Sastoi 10.50 A.M. :.oo v. u.
Ilnar del IUo. nartoa 1 00 P. M.
Catherine. Nan Pomlrjo. . 9.S9 A. M, 1.00 P. M.
rt. Victoria. Bermuda . . . 1.30 A. M. 11.00 A. 11.

Saillni? Thurtdav.
Itrndam. Jlotterdam S.OO A. f. 1J 00 M.
Retina, d'ltalia. Naplet ,. 9 04 A.M. 1 00 P. M.
Virgil, l'ara 0 30 A. M. 1.W P. 31.
Cananota, Ban Juan 12.00 M.
(Mlrartoiri. Pintllio 1 00 1. M.
Ilinaa. 1 lira bur 8.30 A.M. 13. 0 Jt.

Infonnatlon as to vessels other than
those xpeclficd may be had by calltng
ttlieK Uvuilng World and nuking for
(hip news.,- - . , .

Rich Champagne Maker Wins
Action in New Jersey Court

for Child's Custody.

SP7NKCA, ' TCnn'., Dec. 27. Ltttlo
Mary lc Mumin, eight years olil
must lose her American cltlxcnsblp
and become a German 'Baroness. A
New Jersey court has decreed tost
her father. Baron Walter do Mumpi,
n millionaire champagne producer, is"
entitled to his daughter.

Mary baa been llrlrrg with, her
grandparent, father and mother of
her mother, the late Mme. France
de ilumm, who was Miss Francfc
PoovlUo of this place. She must leave
them' and bo returned to her father
by Ifaroh 1, the court has ordered.

The international romance or uarou
Walter 'de Mutnm and Franco 8cV
vllle attracted widespread attention
in 1913. They met while Mis HCO-vll- te

was travelling In Switzerland,
and were married in Lionaon ine
eamo yenr.

The daugnter waa corn in rntnir- -
fort, Germany, In 1814. Tho mothor'n
sympathy for the Allied cause and
the Baron's love tor ntB ratnpnana
caused an estrangement shortly after
tbe daughter's birth.

Mme. do Mumm later camo ro
America nnd by special act of Con-
gress her American citizenship wan
restored. Mme. de Mumm returned
to Franco to flght for her share ot
her hushaad's property, which tha
French had seized when tho World
War broke out. A legal separation
bad been agreed to In 1918. Mme. do
Mumm died in Paris, May 5, 1919.

When diplomatic relations between
Germany and the United States wer
resumed, the father took up the flghi
for the custody of his child.

It was announced last ICovomber
thar Mrs. Loui S. Treadwell. Mary's
aunt, a resident of Newport, It. I
had petitioned the Probate Court
there for appointment as guardian of
tbe child, and that her father had
consented to tbe adoption of hit
daughter by Mr. and Mrs. Treadwell,
who bare a summer home In New-
port.

WOMAN HIT WITH AXE,
rnnum runcrc niAitr

Suspect Leaves Apartment na
lice Entr.r nnd linns Away.

Hundreds of persons chased a man
laat night who they believed had at-
tacked Mrs. Annie Giles, thirty-eig-ht

years old, with on axe in an alterca-
tion in her apartment at No. 315 Westllt Street. She was taken to Betlevim
Hospital by Dr. Ogden. The man es-
caped.

Tenants tn the house, hearing groan,
notified ratrOlman .John Flannagan of
the West 30th Street Station, whn

emerged from another door end ran. to
the vtrret. Men and women tenants
gave chase and the congregation ot a.
church in the vicinity, emerging from'
a lecture. Joined in tho pursuit.

Tho ohae extended west in 41tt
Strcot. to Ninth Avenue, where the man
dived into a tenement door and dlsap
pearcd. .

' Near Mrs. Giles was found an axel
with which ho had been attacked. TliV
woman's husband, Charles Giles, negro 1
chauffeur, could not be found last!
nigbt.

IRVING BERLIN TO GET
HIS STOLEN STATUARY

Yootli Arrested In Norfolk 'Said

r lTnve Admitted Theft.
NORFOLK, Va., Dec. 27. Irving Ber-

lin ot New York will recover a valua-
ble collection of ivory statuary that was
stolen from his apartment some time
ago ant". Kigel Beck will hove to post-
pone indefinitely his return to hit na-
tive Denmark. Beck was arrested ye
terday on board the Norwegian steainef
Sydfold, then awaiting Instructions to
sail tor Liverpool.

According to tho pollco the boy aa
mltted he had stolen the articles missed
by Berlin. Ho said ho would be able
to locate all tho pieces of statuary nt
places in New York where tne had dli-po-

of them. In Police Court yester-
day ho waived extradition and was sent
to jail to await the coming of an officer
from New York City to take him there
for trial.

DIED,
HUrnOEMAN. On Monday, Dee 30,

HARRIET, toloved wife of John Henrv
Rrldgeman, at hr residence, 30 Granite
t, Brooklyn.
Kunerai aervlefta WadneMdax, at V P.

M. Interment Thursday mnrnlne at 10
o'clock at Cypress ITltls Cemetrry.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

CaQ Cohrmbaa K209
A Oomolete Vnaetal ecrrlos
nan tsacspbts of ttflaiiiiiss

"Tkt ttalcmts m ttnu"
FRANK E CAMPBELL

"TUE FUNERAL CBUKai" Isa

1 Broadway at 66th St.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
cfa ror inamif&ourrlujt

e4irtxcal dreaaUMs: no rrerripva erperieoce. re.
nulre-- l Flrat AW Specialty Co . 84 Hubert at

PERSONALS.
A. H 41 Come toine at onoe, jLm rerje

eloi. K K.

; Notice to Advertisers
rnlMl,. ,rf,rt1c1ne lioa rfln, nd rileaia atitHS

for eltker die week 6n lloroloi Wotld or Too
i:renkif worm ir recoivea aner a r au ina atr
prerodioi publication ran be loierted onlr as

para aty permit and tn order of receipt at Toe
Wortd Offl'f. Copt contalnlrK eairarlafa to be
tsada by laa World mutt be recctred b 1 P. 11,

DUplay adrmtimi type corr for tha Supple
cient fectlena of TOe Sunday World muat b
reoclred by 1 P. M. Thuridtr preoedlnr publica-
tion aod releaie sauat be reoelred by 1 F, a,
Friday, Copr 'oiulataj eniraTtoti to be mads
by Tbe World man be recetaa by TOaredar noos

Stndar Hiln Sheet copr. atrpa copy vhtca all
cot been reorlred by I P, TM. rridar. and en
cntlny ropy which baa not been received tn the
publication omoa by 1 P M. frlday. aid pealtlre;
lniertion ordcra not recelnd bj J P. 11. moar.

rni be omitted aa condltlone teoulre, rlauly
the order ot latex receipt and poiltlre leti

rdrr.
Dlmtiy (osy or erdera releaaed later Uaa

PTOTlded abnie, then omitted enll not acne ta
earn dlKOunli of any cnaracter, rontraot at otstu
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